August 29, 2021

SAINT JAMES THE LESS PARISH
36 Lincoln Avenue, Jamesburg, NJ 08831

Rev. Juan C. Gaviria
Parish Administrator
Rev. Peter Akkanath, CMI
In Residence

Deacon Patrick Smith
Patricia Bisignano
Administrative Asst.

Parish Office: 732-521-0100
Religious Education: 732-521-1188
Fax: 732-521-8287
Email: jamestheless1880@gmail.com
Website: stjamesthelesschurch.org
Office Hours:
Monday, 10:00 am to 1:00 pm
Tuesday-Thursday, 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Closed Fridays

Daily Mass Schedule
Morning Prayer
Monday - Friday 8:15 am
Weekday Mass
Monday - Friday 8:30 am
Weekend Masses
Saturday: 4:00 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 2:00 pm (Sp.)
Adoration
Thursdays 5:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Confession
Saturday: 3:00 pm or by appointment
Adoration

On Thursdays, Adoration will be held in the
Church from 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm. All are
welcome to come for any amount of time.

Food Pantry Donation
First Sunday of every month

Music Ministry
David Shirley - Director of Music
George Cole - Cantor

St. James Cemetery
Mott Avenue, Monroe Twp
For more information please contact the Rectory
PLOTS AVAILABLE
Knights of Columbus
Council #6336
83 E. Lincoln Avenue, Monroe
1st & 3rd Monday of every month 8:00pm
St. James Columbiettes
2nd Wednesday of every month 7:00 pm
except July & August
HALL RENTAL AVAILABLE
732-521-3366
Parish Mission Statement
St. James the Less Parish is a Christian Community of the Roman
Catholic tradition. Our Parish Community is dedicated to proclaiming
the Gospel of Jesus, and as the people of God are called to further the
mission of Jesus. We will do this through the Word, Liturgy, Sacrament,
Music, Ecumenism, Evangelization, Religious Education of our
Children, Prayer and the Honoring of the Blessed Virgin Mary. We will
deepen our knowledge, skills and understanding of our Faith. We will be
Faith based. Above all, we will foster Love by example and serve the
needs of others to work towards economic and social development for
all people.
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A message from Fr Juan C. Gaviria
This Sunday, our lectionary returns to Mark’s Gospel after a
number of Sundays in which we heard the Bread of Life
discourse from the Gospel of John. Recall that we focus on the
Gospel of Mark in Lectionary Cycle B, but substitute John’s
report of the multiplication of the loaves and fishes for Mark’s
report of this event.
In today’s Gospel, Mark provides a significant amount of
information about the Jewish observance of ritual-purity laws.
Most scholars believe that Mark includes this information
because his audience includes Gentile Christians who have no
knowledge or experience of these laws. We can infer, therefore,
that many in Mark’s community were not Jewish Christians.
In this Gospel, Mark addresses the question of which Jewish
practices would also be observed in the newly emerging
Christian community. This was a significant question for the
early Christian Church, especially in communities that included
both Jewish and Gentile converts to Christianity. We also hear
this question addressed in the letters of Paul with regard to
table fellowship. In Gospel passages such as the one today, we
see the Gospel evangelists finding justification for a Christian
practice distinct from Judaism in the remembrances of Jesus’
teaching and the practice of his first disciples.
Jesus first criticizes the Pharisees for putting human tradition
above God’s Law. Here, Jesus is referring to the tradition of the
elders, the teachings of the Pharisees, which extended the ritual
-purity laws of Temple worship to everyday Jewish life. Jesus
criticizes the Pharisees for making this tradition equal to and as
binding as the Law of Moses.
Next, Jesus comments on the meaning behind the Pharisees’
language of holiness—clean and unclean. Jesus teaches that a
person is not defiled by the food that enters his or her body, but
rather by sin that emerges from his or her words and actions. In
this teaching, Jesus unmasks a deeper question behind the one
posed to him by the Pharisees. The real issue is holiness, which
is not found in external acts alone. Holiness comes from within
and is evidenced in the actions and attitudes that emerge from a
person’s life.
If we read today’s Gospel carefully, we will see a pattern in
Jesus’ teaching method that will be repeated in the weeks
ahead. Jesus’ first teaching is directed to the Pharisees who
questioned him. Jesus’ words are then directed to the crowd,
teaching that a person is defiled by his or her words and
actions, not by the food that he or she eats. In verses omitted in
today’s reading, we learn that Jesus returned home with his
disciples, who in turn questioned him about what he had taught.
The words we read at the conclusion of today’s Gospel are
addressed to Jesus’ disciples. Mark’s narrative shows several
audiences for Jesus’ teaching: his antagonists, the crowds, and
Jesus’ disciples. As we see in this reading, the words to the
Pharisees are often words of challenge. The teaching to the
crowds is often a general, sometimes cryptic, message. With
the disciples, who often misunderstand Jesus’ words, further
explanation is offered about his message and its meaning.
Jesus’ words challenge us as well. In our desire to show that we
are holy, we might also give too much credence to externals,
following rules without thinking about the intention behind
them. Jesus reminds us that we do not make ourselves holy by
our actions. Rather, we become holy when we allow God’s
Spirit to transform us. Our actions should be an expression of
the conversion of our heart to God and to God’s ways.

Una carta de Rev Juan C. Gaviria
Este domingo el leccionario regresa al evangelio de San
Marcos luego de un tiempo de escuchar sobre el discurso del
Pan de Vida del evangelio de San Juan. En el evangelio de
este domingo, San marcos provee mucha información sobre
la observancia judía del ritual de purificación. La mayoría de
biblistas creen que San Marcos incluye esa información
debido a que, su audiencia eran cristianos gentiles, quienes
no tenían información o experiencia en estas leyes. Podemos
inferir luego que la comunidad de San Marcos no era judeocristiana.
En este evangelio, Marcos se refiere a la pregunta sobre
cuales prácticas judías deberían de ser observadas por la
nueva comunidad cristiana. Esta pregunta era muy relevante
para comunidades que incluían tanto a gentiles como a judíos
conversos al cristianismo. También escuchamos esta
pregunta hecha a San Pablo. En el evangelio de hoy, vemos
a los evangelistas tratando de encontrar justificación para
una práctica cristiana referente al judaísmo en seguimiento a
las enseñanzas de Jesús y la práctica de los discípulos.
Primero que todo, Jesús critica a los fariseos por poner la
tradición humana por encima de La ley de Dios. Aquí, Jesús
se refiere a la tradición de los ancianos, a las enseñanzas de
diario de Jesús. Jesús critica a los fariseos por hacer su
tradición igual o mas importante que la Ley de Moisés.
Luego, Jesús comenta sobre el significado detrás del mensaje
judío la santidad—puros e impuros. Jesús enseña que una
persona no se ensucia por la comida que entra a su cuerpo,
sino por el pecado que sale por sus palabas o acciones. Con
esta enseñanza, Jesús desenmascara una pregunta sobre la
santidad, la cual no se encuentra solo en los actos externos.
La santidad viene de adentro y se evidencia en las acciones y
actitudes que salen de la vida de cada uno.
Si leemos con atención este evangelio, veremos un patrón en
las enseñanzas de Jesús. Jesús enseña en primer lugar a los
fariseos quienes le cuestionan. Las palabras de Jesús
también se dirigen a las masas y les repite que una persona
es dañada no por lo que entra a su boca, sino por lo que sale
de ella o sea sus palabras y obras. Nos recuerda el evangelio
que Jesús regresa a su casa y en el camino, los apóstoles
cuestionan su enseñanza. Luego Jesús se refiere a ellos y les
responde (aunque esta parte se omite en esta lectura). El
evangelio de San Marcos nos muestra las diversas audiencias
de Jesús: sus enemigos, las multitudes y sus discípulos.
Como vemos en la lectura, las palabras de los Fariseos son a
menudo palabras de amenaza. Las enseñanzas a las
multitudes son en general dichas en clave. Los discípulos, a
menudo interpretan mal a Jesús y se necesitará que El les
aclare todo en privado.
Las palabras de Jesús nos confrontan. En nuestro afán de ser
santos, muchas veces damos demasiado crédito a factores
externos o seguimiento de normas, sin pensar en la intención
real de ellas. Jesús nos recuerda que no nos hacemos santos
por nuestros actos. Por el contrario, nos volvemos santos
cuando permitimos al Espíritu de Dios que nos transforme.
Nuestras acciones deberían ser expresión de la conversión
del corazón inspirada en los mandatos de Dios
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Prayers for the Sick

MASS INTENTIONS OF THE WEEK

Week 1: Neal Armorer, Ryan Bailey,

MONDAY, AUGUST 30
8:30 AM + MICHAEL MAINO

Christopher & Dallas Berkenfield, Barbara Jolly,
Travis Moscicki, Barbara Patten, Trent Powers,
Bill Sharp

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31
8:30 AM + JOSEPH MAREK

Week 2: Rev. Louis Stingel, Ellen Pugner

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
8:30 AM + JOHN LARESCH

Week 3:

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
8:30 AM + NGU QUOC “PETER” TRAN

Week 4: Peggy Schiller, Finnley Hanaway,
Wally Tier, Patti Zielsdorf, Emily Zukowski
Names on the Sick List will be included for
four (4) weeks. After the four weeks names
will be removed. To add someone to the list
please call the rectory or send an email to:
jamestheless1880@gmail.com

MINISTRIES

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
8:30 AM + MARGARET MCGOFF
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
4:00 PM + CHRIS BURCH
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
8:00 AM + GERRI RAMPACEK
10:00 AM + CELESTE HERBSTMAN
2:00 PM
FOR THE PEOPLE OF ST JAMES

Baptism: Parents who wish to have their child
baptized need to call the Rectory. Preparation
classes are required and are by appointment only.
Sponsors and Godparents: Church law mandates
that a sponsor for baptism and confirmation be an
active Confirmed Catholic. An active Catholic is a
parishioner who is registered, attends Mass weekly,
contributes to the support of the church, is in a valid
Catholic marriage (if married), and leads a life
compatible with Church teaching. We can only write
letters of eligibility for parishioners who meet these
criteria.
Matrimony: Couples contemplating this Sacrament
must contact the Parish Office at least one year in
advance. All couples planning marriage must attend
Pre-Cana classes or Engaged Encounter.
Ministry of the Sick:
Parishioners who are
homebound and would like to receive the Eucharist,
please call the Rectory.

Religious Education Classes: To register for
Religious Education classes, please contact our the
Religious Education office at 732-521-1188
RCIA: Adults inquiring about the Catholic Church
with a desire to become Catholic are invited to call
the Parish Office for more information about the
Rite of Catholic Initiation of Adults which begins in
September and runs through the following Easter.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK/
LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA

Week of August 30th

MONDAY/ LUNES- WEEKDAY
431: 1 Thes 4:13-18 Ps 96:1, 3-5, 11-13 Lk 4:16-30
TUESDAY/MARTES-WEEKDAY
432: 1 Thes 5:1-6, 9-11 Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14 Lk 4:31-37
WEDNESDAY/MIERCOLES - WEEKDAY
433: Col 1:1-8 Ps 52:10-11 Lk 4:38-44
THURSDAY/JUEVES - WEEKDAY
434: Col 1:9-14 Ps 98:2-6 Lk 5:1-11
FRIDAY/VIERNES - ST. GREGORY THE GREAT
435: Col 1:15-20 Ps 100:1b-5 Lk 5:33-39

SATURDAY/SÁBADO - WEEKDAY
436: Col 1:21-23 Ps 54:3-4, 6, 8 Lk 6:1-5
SUNDAY/DOMINGO- 23 SUNDAY/ORDINARY
128: Is 35:4-7a Ps 146:7-10 Jas 2 1-5 Mk 7:31-37
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Let’s Share our Hearts with our Community
and Neighbor’s Effected by Flooding
As you know and have seen on the tv that last Sunday there was a devastating flood in Jamesburg,
Helmetta & Monroe.
As a Parish Family we are a part of this community and would like to help those that need help at this
time. Therefore, we would like to ask you to donate gift cards (Target, Walmart, Shoprite, Home
Depot, etc.). The gift cards will be divided among the 3 communities and distributed to those that are
in need. The gift cards can be used for cleaning supplies, clothes, detergents, building supplies, etc.
Any amount is greatly appreciated as your means allow. You can drop off your donations to our
rectory office during our office hours, Mon-Thurs 9:00 am to 1:00 pm or you can drop it in the
collection basket at during Mass in a sealed envelope marked Attn: Parish Secretary.
Showing our hearts to those who go through this hard time we embody God’s love.
“God loves and pays back to those who gives generously to the needy”.

St. James Rosary Altar Society
The St James Rosary Altar Society will
be reciting the Rosary before all Masses
next weekend. They will begin thirty
(30) minutes before Mass times.
Join in anytime you arrive to Mass.
Please come in quietly if the rosary is
already in progress.
Marriage Encounter
With summer winding down, why not treat
yourself to a
Marriage Encounter Experience?
A Worldwide Marriage Encounter
Experience gives you the time and tools
to revitalize romance, deepen
communication, and nourish the
spirituality in your marriage.
Join us from the comfort of your home via
Zoom for eight evening sessions,
7:00 – 9:30 PM, presented on
Monday & Thursday evenings
from September 27 – October 21.
Phone Tom & Ruth DeFalco
1-732-904-9636 for application and
information.
Visit us at: www.wwme.org for more
information.

St James Rosary Altar Society
The St. James Rosary Altar Society will hold its next
gathering on Thursday, Sept. 2nd at 7:00 pm in
the Church. followed by a brief meeting and
refreshments in the Parish Hall.
Also, on
Wednesday, Sept 8th (the Blessed Mother’s
birthday) the Rosary will be recited after the 8:30am
Morning Mass. All are welcome to attend.

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
1st collection:
Assumption:

$4,710.00
$ 1,103.00

We would like to thank all our parishioners
who continue to send in their envelopes. We
appreciate your support.
If you are
participating in mass online, you can mail
your envelopes to the rectory. Every little bit
helps. Thank you!
Bishop’s Annual Appeal Update
As of August 23, 2021:
Parish Goal:
$80,000.00
Pledged:
$48,403.75
# of Pledges:
198
Percent of goal:
60.5%
Please consider making a pledge to this very
important endeavor. All pledges are deeply
appreciated; big or small!

Spiritual Gifts
Bread & Wine
The Bread & Wine that will be offered at our
Eucharistic Celebrations for this week are in
memory of Joseph Marek. This is a loving gift
from his wife, Carol.

HYMNS:
Entrance: Alleluia! Sing to Jesus #719
Presentation: The Church’s One
Foundation #417
Communion: Come to the Water #603
2nd Comm.: All That Is Hidden #501
Sending Forth: Canticle of the Sun
#423

Mass

Lector

Eucharistic
Minister

Saturday
4:00pm

P. Hughes

R. Iannacone

Sunday
8:00am

S. Rudy

D. Halpin

10:00am

J. Malet

A. Demetzky

PARISH

INTENTION

That God will grant strength ,grace and
courage to all clergy and hierarchy to
always speak the truth regarding life,
marriage, gender, and family without
fear, but with faith and in love .

